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Preparedness Vs. Unrest
?| Have you ever lain awake at night in the You want your path all through life to lie you. You can fortify yourself and know that
darkness and listened to your wife and little in the sunshine. You cherish the prospect of neither panics nor "hard times", nor even death
children quietly breathing in peaceful sleep and good food, a pleasant home, recreation and itself can take it from you.

had your peace of mind disturbed by the social dignity at sixty as well as at forty and fir TL f k r
, i i t lit » j .11 i ft. r> \u25a0 tjjine possesssion or such a policy guarantee-
thought that they were absolutely dependent you intend to have them if you iive. But there mg to your family you fa an j to you if you

upon YOU, and what might happen to them is the rub! You may fail of a competence if live an asSured income ,hat ;s sc jent ;fic and
if something happened to you? you reach old age, but if you die- which admits of no possibility of loss or depre-
q Permit us to suggest a practical and a cer- q Today> you are enjoying gQod heahhj you

ciation will help tremendously to scatter sun-

tam safeguard for them against such an event- have an estate _ Whatever e lse you
shlne on your P ath - II wIU be llke a s P lendld

ua itv i f i tt- dream come true.y *

do, it you set aside one-tenth or your income

CJ We offer you no fine theories, no short cut you may have an estate, and the tantalizing Thousands of men are now enjoying the sat-

to opulence, none of the advice which is so easy uncertainty of your future and that of your isfaction which comes through ownership of
to give and so often impossible to follow. wife and children will vanish from your mind. Monthly Income insurance. Thousands of others,
gr\ iv/i ? ? . ji ?. ? you among them perhaps, are NOT for the
J Man "by ? tUrV 86 l'T

'

« A Monthly Income P° licy's such an estate. very excellent reason that they do not knowdent creature. vVe Americans particularly are ,t [he ,ast word on modern [ife insurance> about such a
,

free spenders and are rather pleased to admit W ;,h JUch a po ,jcy your estale wi? no[ be jn
*

it. We are not as a nation a saving and far-seeing Uds> Qr bui)dingSj or stockS( or tied up bus ;_ JT' I 'LZ Tkl 3

peop e. Only two out of every hundred sue- l ?. ? L_
r
j f j f

?

?.
insurance man today and, whi!e you are in

ceed in business. ?

"G J* 1 g °°d heal,h and tWefore able to do °b "

m M L 1 j "if6
yr

e orm oan INCOME guaran- tam for yourself and your family the greatest
S, ufT

W! ?°n,,Tc Tp teed for life. You do not have to earn it or save form of protection ever devised by human
WHA I ARh. YOUR CHANCLS? it?the very hour you claim it, it is settled upon ingenuity.

HARRISBURQ MEMBERS

Central Pennsylvania Association of Life Underwriters
W>4£A> V.W

s
Kenney W. H. Cordry W. H. Eby. Jr. G.M.Spangler j. R. Morrison

J R Rote J°hn Heathcote Stanley G. Backenstoss W. B. Bennett W. E Dietrich
SjXSSS C. H. Higgins W- Essick H. D. Sollenberger H. E. vanHaagen F. L. Wright W. H. Bushnell

Chas. Adler W.S.Hoover R.F.Baker W. H. Cummings E. R. Eckenrode C. E. Dasher
C. O. Jones J. B. Meztger W. C. Wanbaugh A. A. Wert Isaac Miller E. R. Miller

SUPERVISION FOR
PENSION SYSTEM

Miss Glenn "Will Assume Her;
Work in the State Board of j

Education Soon

Miss Helen Glenn j
V\\ ® /// of Franklin, the iv\\\ new State super-
\WW AH/ visor of the moth-

ers' pension system,
<N will establish her

office in this city
7ffq \u25a1\u25a1 qk within a few days ,

1 NfflHHwtov :ind assume direc- j
: MUliloillll l'on l'le activities ;
I S of the various-
IWO-- J boards. Under the
WHHiflSiilß&iw law the supervisor
is to be attached to the staff of the
State Board of Education and will

NUXATED IRON
Increases strength !

ot delicate, nervous, i
l!!t fITITITII rundown people 200

\u25a0 Fillk!i!i l>er cent, in ten days j
\u25a0II i I Bwm In many instances. <

LIAIH SIOO forfeit if Itj
IV|1 -jTTTj piunatiou in iarge
I lll'HlW article soon to ap- I

l1 0 " 1' in this paper.
Ask your doctor or j

druggist about It. Croll Keller, O. A.
Uorgas always carry it In stock. p

j probably have her office with that
j organization.

j The supervisor is to act as gen-
jeral field organizer for the system and
.will visit the counties where boards of !
] trustees are now operating and ar-!

j range for establishment of boards in
| other counties. The boards are now
reporting to the auditor general who
handles the funds, but under the sup-

? ervisor will practically constitute a
I department directed from this city.

I Twenty-live Cases. The calendar
! for the State Board of Pardons' De-

, cember session, which will be held on
: December 15. will contain twenty-five

I new cases in addition to a number
held over from last month. Two con- j
demned murderers from Cambria i
county are asking .for commutation j
of the death sentence while there are '
three applications for rehearing after !

; refusals of recommendations for j
| mercy. They include two cases from
| Delaware county and one from Phila-!
jdelphia.

To Assign Referees. The ten I
referees of the State's new workmen's I
compensation system and other at- ?
taches of the Compensation Board j
will meet for discussion of the work j
and the organization of districts in
this city on December 8. Harry A.
Mackey. chairman of the board, will

I outline the policy of the new bureau.
| Announcement w ill be made at that j
time of assignment to districts.

Two New Bridges Bids will be
opened by the State Board of Public

I Grounds and Buildings on December i
jl4 for two new State bridges, one at |
ICuptown, Bradford county, and one at I
jSunbury. Both are to replace bridges
which were destroyed.

Sending Out Money Over a quar-
ter million dollars of Slate money has [

|been sent to school districts in the. last l
'few days. Efforts are being made to'
pay oft the cities which have been

Bringing Up Father$ # # # # #
FHELLO" j 1 | | GET HER A ? ILL TEUL \OU- j i
I SUPPOSE L I Heft "A ! aether A.

I VOO ARE S
/ VASE? I .
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I , BOOK! ,_J V j
buying Pv , n . . Z-5
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V " C SHE I \ SHE.'b| u HIIH !
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LIFE -

HA ' DON'T P COT F HUH. .
DO^ TKNOV ME WITH A I J LIKE '

, «R,CI . *
VJ

'

' T like J~| °Sp
one:;

Neall, Philadelphia; A. C. Elkinton,
llVloyland; ; Selden Twitchell, Bryn

I Mawr; Henry Palmer, Bangliorne; J.
Craig. Jr., George W. Thompson,

Chester: William C. Pierce, Bristol; C.
I Frank Williamson, Media.

Governor Housed Up. Notwith-
standing reports that Governor Brum-
baugh attended a ball at Allentown
last night, he has remained at the
Executive Mansion because of his bad
cold. He will stay there to-morrow.
The Governor is able to transact rou-
tine business.

Appointed Stenographer.?J. C. Det-
weiler, of Huntingdon, has been ap-
pointed a stenographer in the Com-
pensation Bureau.

Sheaf/. Continued. A court order
I has been issued in Philadelphia con-

j tinuing for a year the receivership of
ex-Senator John O. Sheatz, in charge

|of the big Mexican Plantation Com-
I pany.

Spoke in Montgomery.?State Zool-
| ogist 11. A. Surface spoke in Montgom-
ery county last night on orchard dem-
onstration work. He had large audi*

I ences.
Commission's Big Week. Three

| hearings were held yesterday in Phila-
I delphia b>; tlie Public Service Commis-
) sion. The Philadelphia Electric ease
|is dragging along and will lie con-
tinued next week.

Big Fines Secured. ?The Dairy and
Food Division attorneys in Philadel-
phia have sent word that big fines
have been secured by convictions of
violators of egs and cold storage laws
in that city. The receipts from fined
are getting to be impressive.

Spangler, the piano man, buys fori
cash, no rents, big business, lowest!

? prices in the city.?Advertisement.

Storage of Car in Winter
of Real Importance

Winter is coming! What are you
going to do with your car?

Every motorist should know that un-
less he pays particular attention to the
way he stores his car or the manner
in which he uses It during the winter
months, he will incur a large repair
expense bill.

The manufacturers of Diamond tires'
wish to make a few recommendations j
to motorists, believing that If they j
know how to properly take care of the icar and its equipment they will get Jbetter service and satisfaction from
the Diamond products which they are |
usiu g.

Those motorjsts who do not drive |
their cars during the winter months,
should be very careful to store the
car properly. The wheels should be
jacked up and blocks set tinder the

axles to prevent the car from slipping.
When jacked up the tires should be
removed, washed carefully and if the
tread or side walls are cut they should
be repaired before storing. The winter
months offer an excellent opportunity
to the motorist to get. his car In good
shape for tho coming season.

If the tires are in first-class condition
they should he wrapped in dark paper
which will prevent light from getting i
to them and then stored where there!
is no danger of freezing. Heat, light I
and cold are all enemies of rubber and
the motorist who does not take this
precaution with his tire equipment willI
find that his tires have deteriorated I
during the winter months.

The car should be gone over careful-
ly and cleaned, grease taken out of the
years, the should be repacked and spe-
cial care taken to drain the radiator.
If this is not done there will be danger
of freezing. T,eave the pet cocks un-
der the radiator and engine open.

Another thlrg which you may not
remember to do Is to put up up the

, top. If It remains down during the
entire winter it will set in creases and

if it is stretched tight tt will keep in
good shape.

With the aid of these few sugges-
tions you will be able to keep yourcar In first-class shape through thewinter months, so that it will be ingood serviceable shape when warmspring days dry up the roads and vouare ready to use your automobile again.
A stitch in time now will save dollarsnext Spring.

Cadillac "8" Thermostat
Aids Winter Efficiency

The time required in winter to
"warm up" the motor of a car which
has stood over night in an unheated
garage, or for an hour or more on
the street, varies in accordance with
the severity of the cold. Engines are
usually run at high speed for some!
minutes before the car is started; or
the car creeps along, the motor, sput-
tering and "missing" because it is
cold.

Cadillac engineers have met this
winter difficulty by applying to the j
Cadillac Eight a device that does 1
away with it almost entirely. This
device is a thermostat which controls
the temperature of the water in the
cooling system l>y regulutirig its cir-
culation: and its action is entirely
automatic. The thermostat is sensi-
tive to heat and cold, and under the j
influence of these agencies opens and
closes a valve in the line of water
circulation.

Thus, when the motor and the cool- !
ing water arc cold, the valve is closed. I
Even after the motor is started, it!
remains closed for a time. There- !
fore, the engine is quickly warmed,
having to heat only the water in the

i cylinder jackets instead of the volume

| contained in the entire cooling sys-
tem. As the water surrounding the
cylinders becomes warm, the ther-
mostat valves open gradually, admit-
ting the water from the radiator
slowly and maintaining a higher tem-
perature in the cylinder water jackets
than in the radiator. Free circula-
tion is given when the water is all

heated to a uniform degree. But be-
fore that occurs, the engine has be-
come thoroughly warm and is enabled
to do its work most efficiently.

A thermostat and valve are pro-
vided for each block of cylinders in
the Cadillac Bight, which was the
first car equipped with a device of
such character.

A PLATE without a roof, which doeanot Interfere with taste or « D eech(JKht. strong, durable and beautiful]
STICK POOF-Lgaa
TIGHT JIP LATEgU^

$5
Plates Made In One Day.

Plate* Repaired on Short NoticeCr»wi and Bridge Work, ft. It, $g

MACK'SJ Dentists
310 MARKET ST.

Orer Jrrauld'a Shoe Store
OPENKVENINUS

SATURDAY EVENING,

clamoring for their money to conduct]
schools.

New State Companies, One of the j
interesting features of the State cor-1

jporation work lately has' been the i! making domestic a number of Icorporations which have been oper-1
ating under charters from other
States. Some of them have big cap-'
ltalizations.

First Auxiliary Reserves. The
State Forestry Commission last night
announced that it had taken over the
tirst auxiliary reserves under the act
of 1913. One of them is located near
Paoli and the others in northern
counties.

Governor Addressed Them. Gov-
; ernor Brumbaugh last night addressed
i the dairy and food chemists and in-spectors at the Executive Mansion at!
I the conclusion of their meeting wlthl
(Secretary Patton and Commissioner|
? Foust. Vigorous enforcement of oleo
' and cold storage laws is to be taken
iup.

I Took Daylight Trip. Highway
| Commissioner Cunningham started
i home to Pittsburgh yesterday*by day-
l light, it was the tirst time he had
| gone to his home on a train by day-
light since he became commissioner.

Delegates Named. Governor
Brumbaugh last night appointed the
following delegates to represent the

jState at the twelfth annual convention
!of the National River and Harbor
I Congress at Washington, December S
to 10: J. S. AV. llolton, E. R. Shar-

l wold, George E. Bartol, Theodore
| Justice, John Gordon Gray, James B.
| Bonner, James Polleck, Eugene W.Fry. George F. Sproule, William E.
Bernard, E. W. Drinker, James .I. Mc-
Nallv, A. F. Brown, William ,T. Mc-

I Ilvaine. Curtin Riekenbaeh, Emil P,
1 Albrecht, Thomas Devin, 1... A. Demp-
«sey, John W. Überton, Elisha Webb,

Jr., Howard J. Saeger, Frank D.
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